Isobestic wavelength determination for succinic dehydrogenase-nitroblue tetrazolium-derived formazans in autonomic neurons.
Two methods have been used to determine the isobestic (equiconcentration) wavelength of formazans derived from nitroblue tetrazolium-succinate dehydrogenase (EC 1.3.99.1) activity in cryostat sections of the rat superior cervical ganglion prior to microdensitometric measurements. Both methods indicate that maximal absorbance of the final reaction product is at a wavelength of 540-550 nm. This wavelength differs by 35-45 nm from that used to measure the same reaction product in sections of other rat tissues such as liver and implies that it may be unwise to adopt a "standard" wavelength for a particular reaction product when making microdensitometric measurements in relation to quantitative enzyme histochemistry.